A novel mitochondrial gene order in the crinoid echinoderm Florometra serratissima.
The complete nucleotide sequence of the mitochondrial genome of the crinoid Florometra serratissima has been determined. It is a circular DNA molecule, 16,005 bp in length, containing the genes for 13 proteins, small and large ribosomal RNAs, and 22 transfer RNAs (tRNAs). Three regions of unassigned sequence (UAS) greater than 73 bp have been located. The largest, UAS I, is 432 bp long and exhibits sequence similarity to the putative mitochondrial control regions seen in other animals. UAS II (77 bp) and UAS III (73 bp) are located between the 5' ends of coding sequences and may play roles as bidirectional promoters. Analyses of nucleotide composition revealed that the major peptide-encoding strand is high in T and low in C. This bias is reflected in a specific pattern of codon usage. Molecular phylogenetic analyses based on cytochrome c oxidase (COI, COII, and COIII) amino acid and nucleotide sequences did not resolve all the relationships between echinoderm classes. The overall animal mitochondrial gene content has been maintained in the crinoid, but there is extensive rearrangement with respect to both the echinoid and the asteroid mtDNA gene maps. Florometra serratissima has a novel genome organization in a segment containing most of the tRNA genes, large and small rRNA genes, and the NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1 and 2 genes. Potential pathways and mechanisms for gene rearrangements between mitochondrial gene maps of echinoderm classes and vertebrates are discussed as indicators of early deuterostome phylogeny.